At the office there will be a brick mailbox with the numbers 305 on it and LandownerFirm will appear in yellow letters above the green gate. Please pull in and drive past the office and park in the gravel parking lot. Please do not park in the circle drive.
**Written Directions**

**From Dallas Fort Worth International Airport** - Take the 121 tollway North out of the airport (Sam Rayburn Tollway) approx 30 miles to HWY 75 North for approx 70 miles to the exit north of Durant OK for HWY 48 North. Then follow directions from Durant.

**From Durant, OK** - Take HWY 48 North on the north side of Durant for approx 30 miles to HWY 31 East towards Coalgate. You will go 4 miles East on HWY 31 to the Green Gate on your Left (north side of HWY).

**From Will Rogers World Airport** - Follow directions out of Airpot to I-44 East. In about ½ mile, merge onto I-240 East and travel 16 miles to I-40 East approximately another 16 miles to exit 181 and merge onto OK-3W East/US-270 towards Shawnee. In 10 miles, merge onto OK-3W East and drive 40 miles to Ada, OK, then follow directions from Ada, OK.

**From Ada, OK** - Take OK-3 East/US-377 South to HWY 48 South (approx 18 miles), then go South on WHY 48 approx 7 miles to HWY 31 East. Then go 4 miles East on HWY 31 to the Green Gate on your Left (north side of HWY).

**From McAlester, OK** - Take HWY 69 South to HWY 131 towards Wardville (approx 20 miles). Then take 131 West approx 20 miles to Coalgate at the stop sign. Go straight down Main Street, then follow directions from Coalgate, OK to Landownerfirm.

**From Coalgate, OK** - From Main Street in Coalgate, turn West on HWY 31 (Ohio Ave.) and go 8 miles to the Green Gate on your Right (north side of HWY). You will pass a red entrance on your right (north side of the road) and then you will go down a hill with a pond dam on your right.

**From Ardmore, OK** - Take HWY 199 East/Sam Noble Parkway for 17 miles to OK-1 East. Turn left and drive 8 miles. Then continue on OK-22 East for 4 miles to OK-99 North (you will be in Tishomingo). Take OK-99 North for 9.5 miles and veer to the right onto OK-7 East. Travel this road for 13 miles to Wapanucka, then turn north onto HWY 48 and go approximately 10 miles to HWY 31 East. Then go 4 miles east on HWY 31 to the Green Gate on your left (north side of HWY).

At the office there will be a brick mailbox with the numbers 305 on it and LandownerFirm will appear in yellow letters above the green gate. Please pull in and drive past the office and park in the gravel parking lot. Please do not park in the circle drive.